Altered prolactin response of the lymphocytes of tumor-bearing mice.
Interaction of prolactin and glucocorticoid on thymocytes and splenocytes of normal and tumor-bearing mice with reference to their mitogen-responsive blastogenesis has been studied. Prolactin alone had little or no mitogenic effect on thymocytes and splenocytes of normal mice but it was co-stimulatory, with ConA, in inducing blastogenesis in normal splenocytes. Thymocytes and splenocytes of tumor-bearing mice responded differently to prolactin. Hormone alone inhibited growth of thymocytes but at certain concentrations stimulated splenocytes. When cultured with prolactin and ConA, the thymocytes of tumor hosts responded with increased proliferation compared to that induced by ConA alone. Glucocorticoid suppressed ConA-induced lymphocyte proliferation in both normal and tumor-bearing mice. Prolactin reversed the inhibitory effect of glucocorticoid in normal mice but failed to abrogate inhibition in tumor hosts. Altered responsiveness of lymphocytes of tumor hosts to prolactin was not a function of circulating prolactin, as the serum prolactin level was similar in normal and tumor-bearing mice. Prolactin, however, could not reverse estradiol-induced suppression of lymphocyte proliferation. The lactogenic hormone, but not somatogenic hormones, altered the glucocorticoid inhibition of lymphocyte growth.